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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
COUNTY OF KING
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JOSEPH LOWRY, JAMES PHILP, MARK
SANDERS, AARON TAYLOR, individually and as
representatives for the class of similarly
situated employees,

13
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Plaintiffs,
v.
RALPH’S CONCRETE PUMPING, INC., a
Washington corporation,

17

NO. 12-2-40087-3 KNT
DECLARATION OF TOBY J. MARSHALL IN
SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFFS’ MOTION FOR
FINAL APPROVAL OF CLASS ACTION
SETTLEMENT AND FOR AWARD OF
ATTORNEYS’ FEES, COSTS, AND SERVICE
AWARDS

Defendant.

18
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I, Toby J. Marshall, declares as follows:

21

1.

I am a member of Terrell Marshall Law Group PLLC, co-counsel for the Plaintiffs

22

and certified classes in this matter. I am a member in good standing of the bar of the State of

23

Washington. I have personal knowledge of the facts set forth in this declaration and could

24

testify competently to them if called upon to do so.

25
26

2.

On August 7, 2018, the parties attended an all-day mediation session with the

Honorable Terrence Carroll (Ret.). The parties were unable to reach a resolution that day.
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Following mediation, the parties continued their negotiations directly. After the Court’s

2

August 13, 2018 order granting Plaintiffs’ motion for partial summary judgment, the parties

3

were able to reach settlement. On August 15, 2018, the parties signed a CR 2A agreement that

4

set forth the major terms of a settlement. Subsequently, the parties negotiated the specific

5

details of the settlement agreement and the notices and settlement administration plan.

6

These negotiations culminated in a final written settlement agreement. At all times, the

7

negotiations were adversarial, non-collusive, and at arm’s length. I believe the settlement is

8

fair, reasonable, adequate, and in the best interests of the Settlement Classes.

9

3.

Attached hereto as Exhibit 1 is a true and correct copy of the parties’

10

Settlement Agreement. Included with the Settlement Agreement as Exhibits A and B are

11

copies of the notices were sent to members of the Settlement Classes.

12

4.

If the Court grants the proposed service and settlement administration expense

13

awards, the certified classes will be entitled to share a total of at least $1,113,000. If no

14

additional members of the Prevailing Wage Class exclude themselves, the average payment

15

for all members of the classes will be more than $5,500 before employee-side taxes are

16

deducted from the wage portion. We estimate the highest gross payment for a member of the

17

classes will be more than $20,250.

18
19
20

5.

Plaintiffs brought three types of claims in this case: (1) rest and meal break

claims; (2) standby time claims; and (3) prevailing wage claims.
6.

Ralph’s did not keep records of rest and meal breaks taken or missed. As a

21

result, Plaintiffs had their expert determine the number of breaks to which members of the

22

Breaks and Standby Time Class would be entitled under the law and then calculate a damages

23

figure based on the assumption that 100 percent of those breaks were missed. Plaintiffs’

24

counsel intended to present that information to the jury along with representative testimony

25

from members of the Breaks and Standby Time Class and ask the jury to determine the

26

percentage of breaks missed. If, for example, the jury found Class members missed 50 percent
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of the rest and meal breaks to which they were entitled, then the jury could award 50 percent

2

of the expert’s damages figure.

3

7.

The figure that Plaintiffs’ expert calculated for rest and meal break violations—

4

assuming 100 percent of the breaks were missed—was $812,000 ($299,000 for rest breaks

5

and $513,000 for meal breaks). Plaintiffs’ expert calculated the prejudgment interest

6

accompanying this damages figure at $471,000 ($173,000 for rest breaks and $298,000 for

7

meal breaks). Ralph’s, of course, strongly disputed both figures.

8
9

8.

Based on deposition testimony given in the case, we can say with confidence

that members of the Breaks and Standby Time Class did not miss all of the rest and meal

10

breaks to which they were entitled. The precise percentage of breaks missed is something the

11

trier of fact would have had to determine, but we believe 50 percent is a fair estimate for both

12

rest and meal breaks. At that level, the estimated damages figure for rest and meal break

13

violations is $406,000 ($149,000 for rest breaks and $257,000 for meal breaks), and the

14

estimated prejudgment interest figure was $236,000 ($87,000 for rest breaks and $149,000

15

for meal breaks).

16

9.

Standby time was time allegedly worked off the clock. Thus, there were no

17

records of the precise amount of standby time worked by members of the Breaks and Standby

18

Time Class.

19

10.

Plaintiffs’ expert reviewed timecards and calculated unpaid standby time by

20

looking at gaps between work hours recorded in a single day. For example, if an employee

21

recorded work time from 8:00 to 11:00 a.m. and again from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m., Plaintiffs’

22

expert assumed the two-hour gap between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. was standby time.

23

11.

As with the rest and meal break violations, Plaintiffs had their expert calculate

24

a damages figure for standby time based on the assumption that 100 percent of gaps seen on

25

timecards constituted unpaid work hours. Plaintiffs’ counsel intended to present that

26

information to the jury along with representative testimony from members of the Breaks and
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Standby Time Class and ask the jury to determine the percentage of gaps that constituted

2

unpaid work time. If, for example, the jury found Class members were working during gaps 50

3

percent time, then the jury could award 50 percent of the expert’s damages figure.

4

12.

The figure that Plaintiffs’ expert calculated for standby time violations—

5

assuming 100 percent of the gaps constituted work hours—was $35,000. Plaintiffs’ expert

6

calculated the prejudgment interest accompanying this damages figure at $20,000. Ralph’s, of

7

course, strongly disputed both figures.

8

13.

Based on deposition testimony given in the case, we can say with confidence

9

that members of the Breaks and Standby Time Class did not work during all gaps showing on

10

timecards. The precise percentage of gaps that constituted work hours is something the trier

11

of fact would have had to determine, but we believe 50 percent is a fair estimate. At that

12

level, the estimated damages figure for standby time violations is $17,500, and the estimated

13

prejudgment interest figure was $10,000.

14

14.

Ralph’s maintained records of the time pump truck operators spent traveling to

15

and from public works sites, but those records were not formatted in such a way that made

16

review by Plaintiffs’ expert easy. As a result, Plaintiffs’ expert reviewed a sample of these

17

records and then extrapolated the resulting damages calculations to all members of the

18

Prevailing Wage Class. The expert assumed the operators were entitled to be paid for this

19

travel time at the prevailing wage rates set for equipment operators. The result was a

20

damages figure of $673,000 ($221,000 for travel time to public works sites and $452,000 for

21

travel time returning from public works sites).1 Plaintiffs’ expert calculated the prejudgment

22

interest accompanying this damages figure at $390,000 ($128,000 for travel time to public

23

works sites and $262,000 for travel time returning from public works sites).

24
25
26

1

The reason for this discrepancy is that Ralph’s started paying prevailing wage rates for travel time to public
works sites in November 2014.
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15.

Ralph’s disputed the prevailing wage claim calculations of Plaintiffs’ expert on

2

several grounds. First, Ralph’s identified instances in which the work identified was not

3

performed in Washington or was performed at federally funded sites. Ralph’s maintained that

4

in each of these cases, there was no entitlement to prevailing wages under Washington law.

5

Second, Ralph’s argued that travel time should be compensated at the prevailing wage rate

6

applicable to truck drivers, which is less than that for equipment operators. And third, Ralph’s

7

argued that the extrapolation method of Plaintiffs’ expert was flawed. In addition to these

8

points, it is likely Ralph’s would have argued that some of the time included in the expert’s

9

calculations was for travel between public works sites to private sites and thus was not

10
11

compensable at prevailing wage rates.
16.

It is difficult to predict how a jury would have responded to these arguments,

12

but we believe a conservative award would have been 75 percent of what Plaintiffs’ expert

13

calculated. At that level, the estimated damages figure for prevailing wage travel time

14

violations is $504,000 ($166,000 for travel time to public works sites, and $338,000 for travel

15

time returning from those sites). The corresponding prejudgment interest figure is $293,000

16

($96,000 for travel time to and $197,000 for travel time returning).

17

17.

Based on the potential risks and potential damages in this case, I believe this is

18

an excellent settlement for the members of the certified classes. If Plaintiffs were to prove (1)

19

that they missed 50 percent of their rest and meal breaks, (2) that they worked 50 percent of

20

the time shown in gaps on timecards, and (3) that they are entitled to 75 percent of what

21

their expert calculated for prevailing wage travel time violations, the resulting damages would

22

be $927,500 and the prejudgment interest would be $539,000. The settlement payment of

23

$1,113,000 to the classes amounts to 120 percent of actual damages or 76 percent of actual

24

damages and prejudgment interest.

25
26

18.

Even if Plaintiffs could prove that they missed 100 percent of their meal and

rest breaks, worked 100 percent of the gaps on their time cards as standby time, and are
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entitled to all of the damages their expert calculated on the prevailing wage claim, members

2

of the Settlement Classes will recover more than 73 percent of these maximum actual

3

damages.

4

19.

Plaintiffs’ counsel are skilled in the litigation, certification, trial, and settlement

5

of class actions. TMLG focuses on complex civil litigation with an emphasis on employment

6

law, consumer protection, product liability, and civil rights class actions. The attorneys of

7

TMLG have extensive experience in class actions, collective actions, and other complex

8

matters. They have been appointed lead or co-lead class counsel in numerous cases at both

9

the state and federal level. They have prosecuted a variety of multimillion-dollar disputes

10

involving wage and hour, consumer protection, and product defect issues. The defendants in

11

these cases have included companies such as Wal-Mart, Microsoft, Best Buy, Dell, Honda,

12

Toyota, Sallie Mae, Comcast, ABM Industries, Inc., U.S. Bank, and AT&T.

13

20.

I am the lead attorney from TMLG in this case. I graduated from the University

14

of Washington School of Law and concentrate my practice on complex civil litigation. I have

15

represented clients in a wide variety of class actions, including wage and hour, product defect,

16

civil rights, and consumer protection cases. I have been actively involved in every aspect of

17

numerous class actions, including many employment cases such as Barnett v. Wal-Mart

18

Stores, Inc. (King County Superior Court), Kirkpatrick v. Ironwood Communications, Inc. (W.D

19

Wash.), Ramirez v. Precision Drywall, Inc. (King County Superior Court), and McGinnity v.

20

AutoNation, Inc. (Arbitration; Spokane County Superior Court). I was the chair of the

21

Washington State Bar Association’s Labor & Employment Law Section, and I previously served

22

as the Section’s treasurer for two years. I am currently a member of the Washington

23

Employment Lawyers Association and serve on the Association’s amicus and legislative

24

committees. I have been named several times to the annual and Super Lawyers list in

25

Washington Law & Politics.

26
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21.

In addition to the instant litigation, TMLG’s attorneys have served as co-lead

2

counsel in several employment class or collective actions, including but not limited to the

3

following:

4

•

Mendis v. Schneider National Carriers, Inc. — Filed in 2014, TMLG
represents a certified class of more than 1,200 current and former
employees who allege wage and hour violations that include failure to
pay for overtime, failure to pay for rest breaks, failure to pay minimum
wage, and other violations of Washington wage and hour laws. In May
2018, TMLG reached a class-wide settlement of $5.75 million. Approval
of that settlement is pending.

•

Helde v. Knight Transportation, Inc.—TMLG represented a certified class
of current and former truck drivers alleging violations of wage and hour
laws in Washington. After several years of vigorous litigation, TMLG
reached a class-wide settlement of $1.45 million. They also secured a
separate award of more than $1.2 million in attorneys’ fees and costs.
The U.S. District Court for the Western District of Washington granted
final approval in October 2017.

•

Tolliver, et al. v. Avvo, Inc.—TMLG represented a class of current and
former sales employees who alleged they were misclassified as
overtime exempt. The case settled on a class-wide basis for $1.75
million, and final approval was granted in September 2017.

•

McCracken v. Pacific Cargo Services, LLC, et al.—TMLG represented a
certified class of truck drivers in Washington and Oregon who alleged
wage and hour violations. After years of complex litigation in
Washington and Oregon Courts, TMLG reached a settlement of
$475,000 on behalf of the class. King County Superior Court granted
final approval of the settlement in August 2017.

•

Spencer v. FedEx Ground Package System, Inc.—TMLG represented a
certified class of current and former delivery drivers who allege
violations of state wage and hour laws. The case settled on a class-wide
basis for $10,500,000, and final approval was granted in December
2016.

5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
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•

Witschel v. IMCO General Construction, Inc. — Filed in 2013 in
Washington State Superior Court in and for Skagit County. TMLG
represented current and former hourly-paid employees who alleged
violations of Washington wage and hour law regarding rest breaks. The
case settled on a class-wide basis for $1.1 million. Final approval of the
settlement was granted in June 2016.

•

Paz v. Sakuma Brothers Farms, Inc. — TMLG represented a class of
almost 1,000 migrant and seasonal berry pickers who alleged violations
of state wage and hour law and the federal Agricultural Worker
Protection Act. The primary claims in the case settled for $850,000 plus
an agreement on injunctive relief in May 2014; preliminary approval of
the settlement was granted by the Honorable Marsha J. Pechman in the
United States District Court for the Western District of Washington in
July 2014, and final approval was granted in November 2014. TMLG
successfully litigated additional claims not covered by the 2014
settlement, which resulted in a unanimous opinion by the Washington
Supreme Court in Lopez Demetrio v. Sakuma Brothers Farms, Inc., 183
Wn.2d 649 (2015). Following the Washington Supreme Court decision,
the court approved a final settlement of all claims and ordered payment
of Plaintiffs’ attorneys’ fees and costs in July 2016.

•

Dickerson v. Cable Communications, Inc., et al. — Filed in 2012 on behalf
of approximately 500 individuals alleging their employer violated
Oregon’s wage and hour laws. Defendants’ systematic scheme of wage
and hour violations involved, among other things, failure to pay nonmanagerial installation technicians for all hours worked, including
overtime. The case settled on a class-wide basis, and approval was
granted in 2013.

•

Khadera v. ABM Industries, Inc. — TMLG represented an opt-in FLSA
class of 337 employees who alleged violations of federal and state
wage and hour law. The case settled in March 2012, and final
approval of the settlement was granted on October 17, 2012 by the
Honorable Ricardo S. Martinez, in the United States District Court
for the Western District of Washington.

•

Simpson v. ABM Industries, Inc. — TMLG represented a CR 23 class
of approximately 6,800 employees who alleged Washington State
wage and hour violations. The case settled in March 2012, and final
approval of the settlement was granted on September 2012 by the
Honorable Teresa B. Doyle, in the Washington State Superior Court
in and for King County.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
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•

Barnett, et al. v. Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. — Filed in 2001 on behalf of
Washington employees alleging wage and hour violations by the
country’s largest private employer. After more than seven years of
litigation, TMLG obtained a settlement of $35 million on behalf of a
certified class of approximately 88,000 employees. That settlement
was approved in July 2009.

•

McGinnity, et al. v. AutoNation, Inc., et al. — TMLG represented a
certified class of more than 500 employees who were denied earned
vacation benefits. After nearly two years of litigation before an
arbitrator, we obtained an award of $2.34 million on behalf of the
class. We successfully defended the award on appeal, and the
Washington Supreme Court denied defendants’ petition for review.
A judgment in excess of $2,600,000 was satisfied in September
2009.

•

Reese v. Dycom, Inc. — TMLG attorneys represented a class of over
1,700 current and former employees in Washington and Oregon
who alleged wage and hour violations. TMLG obtained a $1.4 million
settlement on behalf of the Class. The settlement received final
approval on April 23, 2010.

•

Telecommunications Company Lawsuit II — Attorneys of TMLG
represented a certified class of more than 2,400 current and former
employees in Washington and Oregon who alleged wage and hour
violations. Attorneys of TMLG obtained a $3,000,000 settlement
after nearly four years of intense litigation, and the court granted
final approval of the settlement in March 2009.

•

Labor Services Company Lawsuit — TMLG represented a class of
1,390 employees who alleged wage and hour violations. The case
settled in 2009, and Plaintiffs’ Motion for Final Approval of Class
Action Settlement was granted on April 23, 2010.

•

Martinez v. 24 Hr. Professional Janitorial Services, Inc. — TMLG
represented a class of 175 employees who alleged wage and hour
violations. The case settled in 2009, and the settlement was
approved by the Honorable Paris Kallas, in the Washington State
Superior Court in and for King County.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

22.

The regular practice at TMLG is for all attorneys and staff to keep

contemporaneous time records, maintained on a daily basis, and describing tasks performed
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in 0.1 hour increments. Firm policy requires all attorneys and staff to enter their time into an

2

electronic timekeeping system on a daily basis.

3

23.

I have been the attorney primarily responsible for reviewing the work of the

4

TMLG timekeepers who worked on this matter. I supervised all work to encourage efficiency

5

and to ensure there was as little duplication of effort as possible, including limiting the

6

number of attorneys assigned to this case.

7

24.

Elizabeth A. Adams is the associate who primarily assisted me on this case. Ms.

8

Adams is a graduate of UCLA School of Law, where she graduated Order of the Coif and served

9

as a Comments Editor on the UCLA Law Review. Ms. Adams has been practicing with TMLG

10

since 2015 and has concentrated her practice during that time on complex civil litigation and

11

class actions, including wage and hour, civil rights, and consumer protection cases. Prior to

12

coming to TMLG, Ms. Adams served as a law clerk to the Honorable Dean D. Pregerson, the

13

Honorable George Wu, and the Honorable John A. Kronstadt, all of the United States District

14

Court for the Central District of California.

15

25.

The work performed by paralegals and legal assistants was work that I or

16

another attorney would have had to perform absent such assistance. In the case of Ms.

17

Boschen, Ms. Nordby, Ms. Lovrovich, and Ms. Langsted, the work required an understanding

18

of the facts and claims at issue in the case and was important to the development of those

19

facts and claims. The work of Ms. Rota, Ms. Brown, and Mr. Kinsey required an understanding

20

of relevant legal rules and concepts. All of these staff members are qualified to perform

21

substantive legal work based on their training and past experience working for attorneys.

22

26.

TMLG started working on this case in April 2017. Since then, Terrell Marshall

23

has worked with no guarantee of being compensated for its time and efforts. Payment of

24

Terrell Marshall’s fees has always been contingent on successfully obtaining relief for the

25

Plaintiffs and proposed class members. As a result, there was a substantial risk of non-

26

payment, particularly in light of the challenges inherent in this type of case. Work on this case
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has necessarily been to the exclusion of work on other matters that likely would have

2

generated fees. Terrell Marshall has also been denied use of the fees it earned over the

3

course of this case.

4

27.

As of October 31, 2018, TMLG’s total lodestar is $188,194.50. The following

5

table identifies the attorneys and staff members from my firm who worked on this case and

6

for whom the recovery of fees is sought. For each of the timekeepers below, I have stated the

7

current hourly rate, the number of hours worked through October 31, 2018, and the total

8

amount of fees. These time summaries are taken from contemporaneous, daily time reports

9

prepared and maintained by TMLG in the regular course of business.

10
11

NAME AND
POSITION

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26

DESCRIPTION OF WORK PERFORMED

RATE

HOURS
BILLED

TOTAL

$475

236.8

$112,480.00

ATTORNEYS
Toby J. Marshall
Founding Member
and Partner at
Terrell Marshall Law
Group PLLC

Reviewed factual background and analyzed
firm’s potential involvement in case;
participated in regular telephone conferences
and email correspondence with co-counsel
regarding case strategy and trial preparation;
researched issues regarding DLI’s prevailing
wage determination; researched and analyzed
issues regarding witness disclosures; analyzed
legal issues relating to meal and rest break
claims; analyzed issues relating to CR 68 offer
of judgment; researched and drafted response
to defendant’s motion to compel; drafted
supplemental discovery responses; telephone
and email correspondence with co-counsel and
with opposing counsel regarding discovery
issues; telephone calls with class members
regarding scheduling depositions and factual
issues; reviewed and edited briefs, including
response to defendant’s motion for partial
summary judgment, response to defendant’s
motion to certify the summary judgment ruling
for interlocutory review, plaintiffs’ motion for
partial summary judgment and reply in support
of same, response to defendant’s motion to
decertify, motion for preliminary approval, and
motion for final approval; worked on damages
analysis; worked with expert on damages
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calculations; prepared for, traveled to, and
defended the depositions of Mr. Remme, Mr.
Rosen, and Mr. Araiza; prepared for, traveled
to, and attended the deposition of Jim
Christensen at DLI; prepared for and appeared
for oral argument on defendant’s motion for
partial summary judgment, plaintiffs’ motion
for partial summary judgment, and defendant’s
motion to decertify the class; prepared for and
took deposition of Tim Henson; prepared for
and attended depositions of Josh Gribble;
prepared for and took continued 30(b)(6)
deposition of defendant; participated in
mediation and subsequent settlement
discussions; worked on drafting long form
settlement agreement and settlement notices;
worked with settlement administrator to
administer the settlement.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Jennifer R. Murray

11

Founding Member
and Partner at
Terrell Marshall Law
Group PLLC

12
13
14
15

Elizabeth A. Adams
Associate at Terrell
Marshall Law Group
PLLC since 2015

16
17
18
19
20
Britt J. Glass

21
22

Associate at Terrell
Marshall Law Group
since February 2018

23

Brittany A.
Madderra

24

Associate at Terrell
Marshall Law Group
PLLC 2016-2018

25

Analyzed issues regarding motion to compel;
researched Washington law on deposition
scheduling and compelling personnel files.

$450

1.3

Researched and drafted response to
defendant’s motion for partial summary
judgment, response to defendant’s motion to
certify the summary judgment ruling for
interlocutory review, response to defendant’s
motion to dismiss and to decertify the class,
plaintiffs’ motion for partial summary judgment
and reply in support of same, motion for
preliminary approval of the settlement, and
motion for final approval of the settlement;
participated in telephone conferences
regarding case strategy; drafted proposed
questions for deposition of Jim Christensen at
DLI.

$285

150.7

$42,949.50

Researched legal issues regarding motion to
quash subpoenas and drafted memorandum
regarding same.

$300

2.5

$2,500.00

Researched legal issues regarding CR 68 offers
and offsetting of damages for employer
overpayments; drafted legal memoranda
regarding same.

$265

57.5

$15,237.50

$585.00
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LAW CLERKS/PARALEGALS/LEGAL ASSISTANTS

1
2
3

Bradford Kinsey
Legal Secretary at
Terrell Marshall Law
Group PLLC

4

27 years legal
experience

5

Eden B. Nordby

7

Paralegal at Terrell
Marshall Law Group
PLLC 2007-2018

8

12 years legal
experience

6

9
10
11
12
13

Heather Brown
Legal Assistant at
Terrell Marshall Law
Group PLLC

Holly Rota

14
15

11 years legal
experience

16

Jennifer Boschen

17

Senior Paralegal at
Terrell Marshall Law
Group PLLC

19

21
22
23

36.3

$3,630.00

Created and updated document management
database and downloaded discovery
documents; prepared declarations and exhibits
in support of briefs on motions for summary
judgment.

$150

17.3

$2,595.00

Assisted with formatting and filing of briefs and
supporting declarations; obtained bids from
settlement administrators.

$100

8.4

$840.00

Assisted with formatting and filing of briefs and
supporting declarations, notice of appearance,
notice of settlement, and 30(b)(6) deposition
notice.

$100

8.1

$810.00

Worked on damages analysis; calculated notice
deadlines based on settlement agreement.

$150

8.2

$1,230.00

Reviewed deposition testimony of class
members to assist Ms. Adams in drafting
plaintiffs’ response to defendant’s motion to
decertify the class; worked on spot research
questions relating to response to motion to
decertify and motion for final approval; worked
on drafting settlement notices.

$200

31.2

$6,240.00

18 years legal
experience
Kaylan Lovrovich

20

$100

18 years legal
experience
Legal Secretary at
Terrell Marshall Law
Group PLLC

18

Retrieved and downloaded full case docket and
discovery documents; prepared and formatted
drafts of briefs and supporting declarations;
arranged filing and service of briefs; ordered
transcript of hearing.

Law Clerk at Terrell
Marshall Law Group
PLLC

24
25
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1

Jessica Langsted

3

Legal Assistant at
Terrell Marshall Law
Group PLLC since
July 2017

4

TOTAL:

2

5

28.

Performed document review; prepared hearing
notebooks and mediation notebook.

$75

11.3

$847.50

569.6

$188,194.50

TMLG sets its rates for attorneys and staff members based on a variety of

6

factors, including among others: the experience, skill, and sophistication required for the

7

types of legal services typically performed; the rates customarily charged in similar matters;

8

and the experience, reputation, and ability of the attorneys and staff members.

9

29.

Our lodestar calculations are based on reasonable hourly rates, and numerous

10

federal and state courts in Washington and elsewhere have approved fee requests by TMLG

11

that were based on similar rates in place at the time of application. Indeed, many courts have

12

approved fee requests by TMLG that were based on higher rates. A sample of the federal and

13

state courts since 2008 that have approved TMLG’s billing rates and reimbursement of costs

14

as reasonable are:

15
16

a.

(W.D. Wash.) (approving rates up to $475/hour for TMLG attorneys);

17
18

October 2017, in Helde v. Knight Transportation, Inc., C12-00904 RSL

b.

July 2016, in Paz v. Sakuma Brothers Farms, Inc., C13-01918 MJP (W.D.

Wash.) (approving rates up to $400/hour for TMLG attorneys);

19

c.

June 2016, in Witschel v. IMCO General Construction, Inc., et al., Case

20

No. 13-2-00975-0 (Wash. Sup. Ct. Skagit County) (approving rates up to $400/hour for TMLG

21

attorneys);

22
23
24

d.

November 2015, in Taylor v. Universal Auto Group I, Inc., C13-05245 KLS

(W.D. Wash.) (approving rates up to $650/hour for TMLG attorneys);
e.

March 2015, in Romatka, et al. v. Brinker Int’l. Payroll Company, L.P., et

25

al., Case No. 13-2-14937-1 SEA (Wash. Sup. Ct. King County) (approving rates up to $400/hour

26

for TMLG attorneys);
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1
2

f.

Wash.) (approving rates up to $650/hour for TMLG attorneys);

3
4

g.

h.

i.

j.

k.

August 2011, in Seraphin v. AT&T Internet Svcs., CV-00131-REB (D.

Idaho) (approving rates up to $600/hour for TMLG attorneys);

13
14

January 2012, in Milligan v. Toyota Motor Sales, U.S.A., Inc., C09-05418

RS (N.D. Cal.) (approving rates up to $600/hour for TMLG attorneys);

11
12

July 2013, in Bronzich, et al. v. Persels & Associates, LLC, C10-0364 (E.D.

Wash.) (approving rates up to $375/hour for TMLG attorneys);

9
10

November 2013, in Brown v. Consumer Law Associates, LLC, C11-0194

(E.D. Wash.) (approving rates up to $375/hour for TMLG attorneys);

7
8

April 2014, in Wilbur, et al. v. City of Mount Vernon, et al., C11-1100 RSL

(W.D. Wash.) (approving rates up to $375/hour for TMLG attorneys);

5
6

September 2014, in Chesbro v. Best Buy Stores, L.P., C10-774 RAJ (W.D.

l.

September 2010, in Odom v. Microsoft Corp., Case No. 04-2-10618-4

SEA (Wash. Sup. Ct. King County) (approving rates up to $560/hour for TMLG attorneys);

15

m.

July 2009, in Splater v. Thermal Ease Hydronic Systems, Inc., Case No. 03

16

2 33553-3 SEA (Wash. Sup. Ct. King County) (approving rates up to $560/hour for TMLG

17

attorneys); and

18

n.

July 2009, in Barnett, et al. v. Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., Case No. 01-2-

19

24553-8 SEA (Wash. Sup. Ct. King County) (approving rates up to $560/hour for TMLG

20

attorneys).

21

30.

Terrell Marshall has spent over 500 hours litigating this matter. I was the

22

attorney primarily responsible for reviewing the work of the Terrell Marshall timekeepers who

23

worked on this matter. I supervised all work to avoid duplication of effort and to encourage

24

efficiency. I also reviewed the firm’s billing records and reduced or eliminated time where

25

necessary.
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1

31.

Through October 31, 2018, TMLG has reasonably and necessarily incurred the

2

following litigation costs. These expenses are customarily charged to and paid by hourly

3

clients. The following chart, which summarizes TMLG’s litigation expenses, is taken from

4

contemporaneous, documented expense records regularly prepared and maintained by TMLG

5

in the regular course of business.

6
CATEGORY

7
8
9
10
11

AMOUNT

Computer Research (Westlaw)

$126.07

Courier/Process Service/Postage

$0.47

Court Reporting and Transcripts

$6,220.06

Court Documents

$507.47

Expert

$6,325.29

12

Filing Fees

13

Meals

14

Mediation

$625.00

15

Mileage and Tolls

$199.36

16
17

$247.39
$92.04

Parking

$76.25

Reproductions (Scanning, printing, and copying)

$707.30

Total

$15,126.70

18
19
20
21

I declare under penalty of perjury of the laws of the State of Washington and the
United States of America that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed in Seattle, Washington this 31st day of October, 2018.

22
23

By: /s/ Toby J. Marshall, WSBA #32726
Toby J. Marshall, WSBA #32726

24
25
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— EXHIBIT 1 —

CLASSACTIONSETTLEMENTAGREEMENTANDRELEASE

I.


Recitals.

A.
Introduction.Thisclassactionsettlementagreementandrelease(the
“SettlementAgreement”)isenteredintothistenthdayofSeptember2018byand
amongDefendantRalph’sConcretePumping,Inc.(“Defendant”)andNamedPlaintiffs
JosephLowry,JamesPhilip,MarkSanders,andAaronTaylor(collectively,“Plaintiffs”),
whoareactingbothindividuallyandintheircapacitiesasrepresentativesoftheclasses
certifiedintheactionentitledLowry,etal.v.Ralph’sConcretePumping,Inc.,King
CountySuperiorCourtCivilCaseNo.12Ͳ2Ͳ40087Ͳ3KNT(the“Action”).

B.
Purpose.Pursuanttothetermssetforthbelow,PlaintiffsandDefendant
enterintothisSettlementAgreementtobringaboutafull,complete,andfinal
resolutionofallclaimsPlaintiffsdidassertorcouldhaveassertedagainstDefendanton
behalfofthemselvesandtheSettlementClassesintheoperativeComplaintinthe
Action.ThepartiesagreetosettletheAction,subjecttoCourtapproval,pursuantto
theprovisionsofthisSettlementAgreement,whicharesetforthindetailbelow.
PlaintiffsandcounselforPlaintiffsandtheproposedSettlementClasses(“Class
Counsel”)judgetheSettlementAgreementtoprovidefair,reasonable,andadequate
relieftotheSettlementClassesandtobeinthebestinterestsoftheSettlementClasses.

C.
ClassCertification.OnNovember27,2013,theKingCountySuperior
CourtoverseeingtheAction(the“Court”)grantedclasscertification,allowingPlaintiffs
topursueclaimsforprevailingwages,restandmealbreakviolations,onͲdutystandby
time,andovertimewagesonbehalfoftwoclassesofindividuals:(1)allWashington
concretepumpoperatorsemployedbyDefendantbetweenDecember19,2009andJuly
1,2012(fortherestbreak,mealbreak,standbytime,andrelatedovertimeclaims);and
(2)allWashingtonconcretepumpoperatorsemployedbyDefendantbetween
December19,2009andthepresent(fortheprevailingwageandrelatedovertime
claims).SolelyforthepurposesofthisSettlement,PlaintiffsandDefendant(hereafter,
the“Parties”)agreethisActionshouldbefinallyadjudicatedasaclassactiononbehalf
oftheSettlementClassesdefinedinSectionII.A.4below.

D.
MediatedSettlementNegotiations.ThePartiesengagedinsettlement
negotiationsduringamediationheldbeforetheHonorableTerrenceCarroll(Ret.),(the
“Mediator”)onAugust7,2018andinnumerousfollowͲupcommunicationsleadingtothe
Parties’agreementonAugust15,2018tothematerialtermsoftheSettlement.Allofthe
Parties’settlementnegotiationshavebeenconductedingoodfaithandatarm’slength.
ThroughtheParties’mediationconferenceandtheirsubsequentcommunications,the
PartieshavereachedaclassactionsettlementofthisActionthattheybelievetobefair,
adequate,reasonable,andinthebestinterestsofthePlaintiffsandtheClasses.This
SettlementAgreementmemorializesthetermsofthefinalSettlementagreedtobythe
Partiesastheresultofthenegotiationsjustdescribed.
1

II.


SettlementTerms.
A.

Definitions.

1.
The“Settlement”meanstheresolutionofthisActionunderthe
termssetforthinthisSettlementAgreement.

2.
The“EffectiveDate”ofthisSettlementAgreementshallbethe
laterofeither(1)theexpirationofthetimeforfilinganappeal
fromtheCourt’sentryofafinaljudgmentorder(thatis,thirty
daysfromentryoffinaljudgment)or(2)ifatimelyappealis
made,thedateofthefinalresolutionofthatappealandany
subsequentappealsresultinginfinaljudicialapprovalofthis
SettlementAgreement.

3.
The“SettlementAdministrator”meansthethirdͲpartysettlement
administratorselectedbyClassCounsel,subjecttotheCourt’s
approval.

4.
The“SettlementClasses”are:(1)the“BreaksandStandbyTime
Class,”whichisdefinedasallWashingtonconcretepump
operatorsemployedbyDefendantbetweenDecember19,2009
andJuly1,2012;and(2)the“PrevailingWageClass,”whichis
definedasallWashingtonconcretepumpoperatorsemployedby
DefendantbetweenDecember19,2009andAugust15,2018.
ExcludedfromtheSettlementClassesareanyWashingtonpump
operatorswhopreviouslyoptedoutafterreceivingnotice.Also
excludedfromtheSettlementClassesareanyWashingtonpump
operatorswhohavenotyetbeenmailednoticeandwhotimely
excludethemselvesinaccordancewithSectionII.D.2.dbelow.


5.


6.


7.

The“Notices”or“NoticesofSettlement”meansthenoticesof
thisSettlementthatareattachedasExhibitsAandBandthatthe
PartiesintendtobemailedtomembersoftheSettlementClasses
followingtheCourt’sentryofanordergrantingpreliminary
approvaloftheSettlement.
The“InitialMailingDate”isthedatetheSettlementAdministrator
firstmailstheNoticesofSettlementapprovedbytheCourttoall
membersoftheSettlementClasses.
The“NoticeDeadline”isthirtydaysaftertheInitialMailingDate.
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8.

9.

“Release”meansthereleasessetforthinSectionIIIofthis
SettlementAgreement.
“ClassCounsel”meansWilliamW.HouckoftheHouckLawFirm,
PS;RobertB.KornfeldofKornfeld,Trudell,Bowen&Lingenbrink,
PLLC;DavidC.Burkett,AttorneyatLaw;andTobyJ.Marshallof
TerrellMarshallLawGroupPLLC.


10.

“FinalApprovalOrder”referstoanorderbytheCourtthatgrants
finalapprovaloftheSettlementandthatincludesafinal
judgmentdismissingthisActionwithprejudiceinaccordancewith
thetermsofthisSettlementAgreement.TheFinalApprovalOrder
shallincludeprovisionsdismissingwithprejudicetheclaims
broughtagainstDefendantonbehalfofPlaintiffsandmembersof
theSettlementClasses.


TheSettlementProceeds.

B.

SubjecttoCourtapproval,DefendantagreestomakethefollowingnonͲ
reversionarypayments,whichtotal$2,550,000intheaggregate(the“Settlement
Proceeds”),aspartofthisSettlementAgreement:

1.
ApaymenttotheSettlementClassesof$1,100,000(the“Class
Fund”).SubjecttoSectionII.D.3.,below,thispaymentwillbe
distributedtomembersoftheSettlementClassesinaccordance
withSectionII.C.

2.
Apaymentof$7,500toeachnamedPlaintiffforhisserviceasa
representativeoftheSettlementClasses.IftheCourtawardsthe
namedPlaintiffsanythinglessthan$7,500each($30,000total)in
relationtotheincentiveawardrequest,thenthedifference
betweentheamountsproposedandtheamountsreceivedby
PlaintiffsshallbetreatedaspartoftheClassfund.

3.
Apaymentof$20,000forsettlementadministrationexpenses.If
theCourtawardsanythinglessthan$20,000inrelationtothe
settlementadministrationexpensesrequest,thenthedifference
betweentheamountproposedandtheamountreceivedbythe
settlementadministratorshallbetreatedaspartoftheClass
Fund.

4.
Apaymentof$1,400,000forattorneys’feesandcostsoflitigation
inaccordancewithrelevantstatutoryfeeͲshiftingandcostͲ
shiftingprinciples.
3

WithinsevendaysoftheEffectiveDateofthisSettlementAgreement,
Defendantshallpayatotalof$2,550,000intoaQualifiedSettlementFund(“QSF”)
establishedbytheSettlementAdministratorforthisSettlement.TheSettlement
AdministratorshallberesponsibleformakingthepaymentsdescribedbelowfromtheQSF.
TheSettlementProceedsintheQSFshallbeusedtosatisfyallofthefollowing:(1)the
settlementawardstobepaidtomembersoftheSettlementClasses(hereafter,the
“SettlementAwards”),(2)allemployeeͲsidepayrolltaxesandwithholdingsassociatedwith
theSettlementAwards,(3)theserviceawardstobepaidtothePlaintiffs(hereafter,the
“ServiceAwards”),(4)theawardofattorneys’feesandcoststoClassCounsel(hereafter,
the“Attorneys’FeesandCostsAward”),and(5)theawardofsettlementadministration
expenses(hereafter,the“SettlementAdministrationExpensesAward”)tobepaidtothe
SettlementAdministrator,allasapprovedbytheCourt.ExceptassetforthinSection
II.D.3.,below,theSettlementProceedsarenotsubjecttoanyreversionoffundsto
Defendant,suchthattheentireamountoftheSettlementProceedswillbepayableifthe
settlementisapprovedbytheCourtandtheEffectiveDateoccurs.

DefendantisresponsibleforpayingallemployerͲsidetaxesassociatedwiththe
wagepaymentsmadefromtheClassFund.EmployerͲsidetaxespaidbyDefendantarenot
tobeconsideredasapartofthesettlementamountof$2,550,000.Defendantshallmake
theseemployerͲsidetaxpaymentstotheSettlementAdministrator,andtheSettlement
Administratorshalltimelyremitthetaxpaymentstothegovernment.

C.
DistributionoftheSettlementProceeds.

1.
ProRataSettlementAwards:TheClassFundshallbedistributed
infulltoallmembersoftheSettlementClasses,witheachsuch
memberbeingentitledtoanindividualawardrepresentingthat
member’sproratasharebasedonweeksworkedduringthe
respectiveclassperiods.Theweeksworkedbyeachmemberof
theSettlementClasseswillbebasedoninformationproducedby
Defendant,whichispresumedtobeaccurate.Withinfivedaysof
executionofthisSettlementAgreement,Defendantshallprovide
ClassCounselwiththefollowinginformationforeachmemberof
theSettlementClassesinMSExcelformat:name,lastknown
mailingaddress,lastknownemailaddress,lastknownphone
number,anddatesofemployment(allrelevanthireand
terminationdates)fortheperiodDecember19,2009toAugust
15,2018.FourteendaysbeforetheInitialMailingDate,
DefendantshallprovidetheSettlementAdministratorwiththe
sameinformationinthesameformatbutshallalsoincludethe
SocialSecuritynumberofeachmemberoftheSettlementClasses.

2.
CalculationofSettlementAwards:Forpurposesofcalculatingthe
aggregateproportionalshareoftheClassFundforeachmember
4

oftheSettlementClassesandthusdeterminingtheSettlement
Awardtobepaidtothatmember,theClassFundwillbeallocated
asfollows:

a. EachmemberoftheBreaksandStandbyTimeClassshallbe
entitledtoaproportionalshareof45.7percentoftheClass
Fund,andthisshareshallbecalculatedasthenumberof
weeksworkedbythatmemberfromDecember19,2009to
July1,2012dividedbythetotalnumberofweeksworkedby
allmembersoftheBreaksandStandbyTimeClassduringthat
sameperiod.

b. EachmemberofthePrevailingWageClassshallbeentitledto
aproportionalshareof54.3percentoftheClassFund,and
thisshareshallbecalculatedasthenumberofweeksworked
bythatmemberfromDecember19,2009toAugust15,2018
dividedbythetotalnumberofweeksworkedbyallmembers
ofthePrevailingWageClassduringthatsameperiod.


3.

ClassCounselshallcalculatetheestimatedgrossSettlement
AwardforeachmemberoftheSettlementClassesinaccordance
withSectionII.C.2above.NolaterthantendaysbeforetheInitial
MailingDate,ClassCounselwillproduceadraftspreadsheetto
Defendanttoreviewtheseestimatesforaccuracy.Defendantwill
havethreedaystoreviewthespreadsheetandprovideany
proposedrevisionstoClassCounsel.Nolaterthanfivedays
beforetheInitialMailingDate,ClassCounselwillproduceafinal
spreadsheettoDefendantandtheSettlementAdministrator
settingforththoseestimatedSettlementAwards.TheSettlement
Administratorwillprovideanindividualizedestimatedgross
SettlementAwardontheNoticesenttoeachmemberofthe
SettlementClasses.

MembersoftheSettlementClassesshallnotberequiredto
completeaclaimforminordertoshareintheClassFund.Unless
amemberoftheSettlementClasseselectstooptoutofthe
settlement,acheckrepresentingeachmember’sSettlement
Awardshallbemailedtothatmemberinaccordancewiththe
termsofthisSettlementAgreement.

AllocationofSettlementAwardsBetweenWagesandNonͲ
Wages:FiftypercentofthefinalSettlementAwardtoeach
memberoftheSettlementClasseswillbeallocatedtowage
claims(the“WageAwards”)andthuswillbesubjecttonormal
5

employeepayrolltaxwithholdingsandemployerpayrolltax
payments.TheotherfiftypercentofthefinalSettlementAward
toeachmemberoftheSettlementClasseswillbeallocatedto
nonͲwageclaimsforprejudgmentinterestandexemplary
damages(the“NonͲWageAwards”),astowhichtherewillbeno
employeepayrolltaxwithholdingsoremployerpayrolltax
payments.

4.

EmployerͲSideTaxes:Defendantshallberesponsibleforpaying
totheSettlementAdministratorallrequiredemployerͲside
payrolltaxesontheWageAwardstomembersoftheSettlement
Classes(includingemployer’sshareofFICA,FUTA,andanyother
employerͲside,Washingtonstaterequirements).Defendant’s
paymentoftherequiredemployerͲsidepayrolltaxesshallbein
additiontoDefendant’spaymentoftheSettlementProceeds.

5.

WageDeductions,AwardPayments,TaxPayments,andTax
Forms:AfterreceivingthespreadsheetwithClassCounsel’sfinal
SettlementAwardcalculations,theSettlementAdministratorwill
calculateanddeductemployeeͲsidepayrolltaxamounts,
includingincometaxwithholdingandanyotherrequired
deductions,fromthewageallocationofeachsuchshare.Within
fifteendaysoftheEffectiveDate,theSettlementAdministrator
shallissuecheckstomembersoftheSettlementClassesthat
includeboththenetWageAwardamountsafterthesedeductions
aremadeandthegrossNonͲWageAwardamounts.The
SettlementAdministratorshallalsoberesponsibleforreporting
allSettlementAwardpaymentsandforforwardingallemployeeͲ
sidepayrolltaxes,withholdings,andotherdeductedamounts
associatedwiththewageportionsoftheSettlementAwardsto
thenecessarygovernmententities.TheSettlementAdministrator
shallreportthewageportionsofSettlementAwardsonIRSForms
WͲ2andshallreportthenonͲwageportionsofSettlementAwards
(onwhichtherewillbenotaxwithholding)onIRSForms1099
(marked“OtherIncome”).TheSettlementAdministratorshall
alsotimelyremitDefendant’semployerͲsidetaxpaymentstothe
appropriategovernmententities.

Attorneys’FeesandLitigationCosts:ClassCounselshall,in
conjunctionwiththehearingonfinalapprovalofthisSettlement
Agreement,applytotheCourtforanawardofattorneys’feesand
costsintheamountof$1,400,000,tobepaidfromtheSettlement
ProceedsinaccordancewithSectionII.B.4above.Withinfifteen
daysoftheEffectiveDate,theSettlementAdministratorshall



6.

6

disbursetoClassCounseltheAttorneys’FeesandCostsAward
approvedbytheCourt.

7.

SettlementAdministrationExpenses:ClassCounselshall,in
conjunctionwiththehearingonfinalapprovalofthisSettlement
Agreement,applytotheCourtforanawardtotheSettlement
Administratorofsettlementadministrationexpensesinan
amountnottoexceed$20,000,tobepaidfromtheSettlement
ProceedsinaccordancewithSectionII.B.3above.Withinthirty
daysoftheEffectiveDate,theSettlementAdministratorshall
disbursetoitselftheSettlementAdministrationExpensesAward
approvedbytheCourt.

8.

ClassRepresentativeIncentiveAward:ClassCounselshall,in
conjunctionwiththehearingonfinalapprovalofthisSettlement
Agreement,applytotheCourtforServiceAwardsof$7,500each
forthePlaintiffsinaccordancewithSectionII.B.2above.Within
thirtydaysoftheEffectiveDate,theSettlementAdministrator
shalldisbursetoeachPlaintifffromtheSettlementProceedsthe
amountapprovedandawardedbytheCourtasanincentive
award.TheSettlementAdministratorshallreporttheService
Awards(onwhichtherewillbenotaxwithholding)onIRSForms
1099(marked“OtherIncome”).

9.

DisbursementofResidualFunds/CyPres:Membersofthe
SettlementClassesshallhave180daysfromtheEffectiveDateto
cashtheirSettlementAwardchecks.IfanySettlementAward
checkremainsuncashed120daysaftertheEffectiveDate,the
SettlementAdministratorshalltakereasonableactionstolocate
therespectivememberoftheSettlementClassestoprovidethe
SettlementAwardcheck.IfanySettlementAwardcheck
remaineduncashed181daysaftertheEffectiveDate,thefunds
associatedwiththatSettlementAwardcheckshallbedeemed
unclaimedandabandoned.Nolaterthan200daysafterthe
EffectiveDate,theSettlementAdministratorshallcauseall
unclaimedandabandonedfunds(“ResidualFunds”)tobe
distributedinequalpartstotheLegalFoundationofWashington
andtheFairWorkCenterascypresbeneficiaries.Thereshallbe
noreversionofanySettlementProceedstoDefendant.






D.


ClassNotice.
1.

ApprovalofNotices:ThePartiesagreetorequestapprovalofthe
NoticesofSettlement.ThefactthattheCourtmayrequire
7

changesintheNoticesdoesnotinvalidatethisSettlement
Agreementifthechangesdonotmateriallyaffectthesubstance
oftheSettlementAgreement.

2.

NoticeProcedures:TheNoticesoftheSettlementshallbe
providedusingthefollowingprocedures:

(a) WithinfourteendaysofthedatetheCourtissuesthe
PreliminaryApprovalOrder,theSettlementAdministrator
shallmailtheNoticestoallmembersoftheSettlement
ClassesandshallprovideClassCounselandDefendant’s
counselwithcopiesofthemailͲmergespreadsheetsusedfor
themailings,whichwillincludetheestimatedsettlement
awardforeachmemberoftheSettlementClasses.
(b) BeforemailingtheNotices,theSettlementAdministratorwill
performnormalandcustomaryaddressupdatesand
verificationsasnecessary.
(c) TheNoticesshallprovidethatMembersoftheSettlement
ClasseswhowishtoobjecttotheSettlementmustfilewith
theCourtandsubmittoClassCounselandDefendant’s
counselawrittenstatementobjectingtotheSettlementonor
beforetheNoticeDeadline(“Objection”).Ifamemberofthe
SettlementClasseswishestohavetheCourtconsiderthe
writtenstatementobjectingtotheSettlement,theperson(i)
mustnothaveexcludedhimselforherselffromthe
SettlementClassesand(ii)mustfilewiththeCourtandmailto
counselforthePartiesthewrittenobjection,alongwithany
supportingdocumentationthatthepersonwishestheCourt
toconsider,bynolaterthanthirtydaysaftertheInitial
MailingDate.IfsuchObjectionissubmittedandoverruledby
theCourt,theobjectingmemberoftheSettlementClasses
shallremainfullyboundbythetermsoftheSettlement,
includingtheRelease,solongastheSettlementisgranted
finalapprovalbytheCourt.ThePartiesshallsubmitany
responsestoobjectionsnolaterthanfortydaysafterthe
InitialMailingDate.AnymemberoftheSettlementClasses
whodoesnotappearindividuallyorthroughcounselandwho
doesnotchallengeorcommentuponthefairnessand
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adequacyoftheSettlementorClassCounsel’srequestfor
attorneys’feesandcostsshallwaiveandforfeitanyandall
rightstoappearseparatelyorobject.Allmembersofthe
SettlementClassesshallbeboundbytheSettlementandbyall
proceedings,orders,andjudgmentsintheAction.
(d) WithrespecttoeachmemberoftheSettlementClasseswho
didnothaveanoticeformmailedtotheminrelationtothe
certificationorderenteredinNovember2013,theNotices
shallalsoprovidethosemembersanopportunitytoexclude
themselvesfromtheAction.Toexcludethemselves(i.e.,opt
out)fromtheSettlementClasses,suchmembersmustmaila
lettertotheSettlementAdministratorrequestingexclusion
fromtheSettlementClassesonorbeforetheNoticeDeadline.
Anexclusionrequestmust:(i)beinwriting;(ii)statethat
individual’scurrentaddress;(iii)containthefollowing
statement:“IrequestthatIbeexcludedfromtheSettlement
ClassesinthecaseofLowry,etal.v.Ralph’sConcrete
Pumping,Inc.”;(iv)besigned;and(v)bemailedtothe
SettlementAdministratorattheaddressprovidedinthe
NoticeandpostmarkedwithinthirtydaysaftertheInitial
MailingDate.Eachindividualwhoproperlyfilesatimely
writtenrequestforexclusionshallbeexcludedfromthe
SettlementClassesandshallhavenorightsunderthe
SettlementAgreement.MembersoftheSettlementClasses
whoareentitledbutfailtosubmitavalidandtimelyrequest
forexclusiononorbeforetheNoticeDeadlineshallbebound
byalltermsoftheSettlementandanyfinaljudgmententered
inthisCaseiftheSettlementisapprovedbytheCourt,
regardlessofwhethertheyhaveobjectedtotheSettlement.
Anexclusionrequestshallbedeemedtimelyifitis
postmarkednolaterthanthirtydaysaftertheInitialMailing
Date.

(e) IfaNoticeisreturnedasundeliverablewithaforwarding
addressprovidedbytheUnitedStatesPostalService,the
SettlementAdministratorwillpromptlyresendtheNoticeto
thatforwardingaddress.IfaNoticeisreturnedas
undeliverableandwithoutaforwardingaddress,the
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SettlementAdministratorshallperformoneskiptraceonly.If
itobtainsamorerecentaddress,theSettlement
AdministratorshallresendtheNotice.TheSettlement
Administratorshallalsomail,oremailifapplicable,aNoticeto
anymemberoftheSettlementClasseswhocontactsthe
SettlementAdministratororoneofthePartiesandrequestsa
Notice.
(f) Anysupplementalcorrespondenceorotherwritten
communicationstomembersoftheSettlementClasses
concerningtheNotices,theexclusionprocess,and/orother
aspectsofsettlementadministrationshallbecoordinatedin
advancebetweenandagreedtobyClassCounseland
Defendant’scounsel.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,the
SettlementAdministratormayansweremailinquiriesabout
theSettlementfromindividualmembersoftheSettlement
Classeswithoutadvancecoordinationwithcounselforthe
Parties.AllresponsestheSettlementAdministratorprovides
willbeconsistentwiththetermsofthisSettlement
AgreementandtheNotices.
3. ThePartiesagreethatneithertheynortheircounselwillsolicitor
otherwiseencourageanymemberoftheSettlementClassestoopt
outoforobjecttotheSettlementandwillnotappealfromthe
Court’sfinalorderapprovingtheSettlement,providedthattheFinal
ApprovalOrderisfullyconsistentwiththetermsofthisSettlement
Agreement.However,ifmorethantenpercentofthemembersof
thePrevailingWageClasswhodidnothaveanoticeformmailedto
theminrelationtothecertificationorderenteredinNovember2013
electtooptout,thentheproportionalsharesthatthosenew“opt
outs”wouldhavebeenentitledtoundertheSettlementshallbe
returnedtoDefendant.Thisprovisionshallbevoidifanymemberof
managementofDefendanthasactedinanymannertoencourageor
enticeanymemberofthePrevailingWageClasstooptout.

III.


ReleasesofClaims.

A.
AsoftheEffectiveDateofthisSettlementAgreement,allmembersofthe
SettlementClasses,includingPlaintiffs,shallbedeemedtohavefullyandfinally
releasedallclaimsthatwere,orcouldhavebeen,broughtagainstDefendantinthe
operativecomplaintintheActiontothefullestextentpossiblebylaw.ThisRelease
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specificallyincludes,butisnotlimitedto,anyclaimsforunpaidwages,exemplary
damages,interest,fees,costs,attorneys’feesandallotherclaimsandallegationsmade
intheAction,includingclaimsallegingfailuretocomplywithanytimekeepingor
recordkeepingrequirements,failuretoallowrestormealperiodsthatcomplywithWAC
296Ͳ126Ͳ092,failuretopayforallhoursworked,failuretopayovertimecompensation,
failuretopayprevailingwages,oranyassertionofrightsrelatingtoanyofthe
foregoing.

IV.
PreliminaryandFinalApprovalProcedures.

A.
NolaterthansevendaysaftertheexecutionofthisSettlement
Agreement,ClassCounselshallfileamotionwiththeCourtforapreliminaryorder
approvingtheSettlementAgreement.

B.
ThefinalapprovalhearingwillbeheldonsuchdateastheCourt,inits
discretion,mayorder.

C.
NolaterthanfifteendaysaftertheInitialMailingDate,ClassCounsel
shallfileamotionrequestingthattheCourtgrantfinalapprovaloftheSettlement
Agreement,includingpaymentofattorneys’feesandexpenses,andenterfinal
judgmentastoDefendantintheAction.

D.
IntheeventtheSettlementAgreementisnotgivenfinalapprovalinall
materialrespectsandassetforthinthisSettlementAgreement,ortheCourt’sfinal
approvalorderisreversedonappeal,theSettlementAgreementshallbecomenulland
void.ThePartiesagreethatinsuchacase,theywillworkcooperativelytoscheduletrial
ofthematterattheearliestpracticabletime.

V.
FinalApprovalOrder.


ThePartiesshallusetheirbesteffortstosecuretheCourt’sissuanceofaFinal
ApprovalOrder.TheFinalApprovalOrdershall,amongotherthings:

A.
ApprovetheSettlementAgreementasfair,adequateandreasonable,
andconsistentandincompliancewiththeapplicableprovisionsofthelaw;directthe
PartiesandtheircounseltoimplementandconsummatethisSettlementAgreement
accordingtoitstermsandprovisions;anddeclarethisSettlementAgreementtobe
bindingon,andhaveresjudicataandeffectinallpendingandfuturelawsuitsorother
proceedingsencompassedbytheRelease;

C.
FindthatnoticesubstantiallyintheformofExhibitsAandBandthe
noticeprocedureimplementedpursuanttothisSettlementAgreement:(i)constitute
thebestpracticablenotice;(ii)constitutenoticethatisreasonablycalculated,underthe
circumstances,toinformmembersoftheSettlementClassesoftheirrighttoobjectto
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theproposedSettlementAgreementandtoappearattheFinalApprovalHearing;(iii)
arereasonableandconstitutedue,adequateandsufficientnoticetoallpersonsentitled
toreceivenotice;and(iv)meetallapplicablerequirementsofWashington’sRulesof
CivilProcedureandDueProcess.

D.
DismisstheActiononthemeritsandwithprejudicewithrespectto
Defendant,withoutfeesorcoststoanypartyexceptasprovidedinthisSettlement
Agreement;

E.
IncorporatetheReleasesetforthinSectionIII;

F.
WithoutaffectingthefinalityoftheFinalApprovalOrderandJudgment
forthepurposesofappeal,retainjurisdictionastoallmattersrelatingto
administration,consummation,enforcement,andinterpretationofthisSettlement
AgreementandtheFinalApprovalOrder,andforanyothernecessarypurpose;and

G.
IncorporateanyotherprovisionsastheCourtdeemsnecessaryandjust.

VI.
MiscellaneousProvisions.

A.
Timing.AsusedinthisSettlementAgreement,theterm“days”shall
meancalendardays.Incalculatingdeadlines,thedayoftheact,event,ordefaultfrom
whichthedesignatedperiodoftimebeginstorunshallnotbeincluded.Thelastdayof
theperiodsocomputedshallbeincludedunlessitisaSaturday,aSundayoralegal
holiday,inwhicheventtheperiodrunsuntiltheendofthenextdaythatisneithera
Saturday,aSunday,noralegalholiday.LegalholidaysareprescribedinRCW1.16.050.

B.
NoAdmissionofWrongdoing.DefendantexpresslydeniesPlaintiffs’
allegations,andthePartiesheretoacknowledgethattheexecutionofthisSettlement
Agreementandtheconsummationofthetransactionscontemplatedhereindonot
constituteanyadmissionofwrongdoingorliabilitybyDefendantunderstateorfederal
law,whetherornotsuchclaimshavebeenpledintheinstantaction.

C.
Dismissal.Inconnectionwiththeissuanceofanordergrantingfinal
approvalofthisSettlementAgreement,thePartiesshallpresenttheCourtwithafinal
orderofdismissalwithprejudiceastoDefendantandrequestimmediateentryofthat
order.

D.
ContinuingJurisdiction.TheWashingtonSuperiorCourtinandforKing
CountyshallhavecontinuingjurisdictionoverthisActionforthepurposeof
implementingthisSettlementAgreementandallrelatedmatters,includingpreliminary
approvaloftheSettlementAgreement,finalapprovaloftheSettlementAgreement,
entryoffinaljudgmentastoDefendant,andanypostͲjudgmentissues.
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E.
Bankruptcy.Defendantagreesitdoesnotintendtofileforbankruptcyat
anytimeinthe180daysfollowinganypaymentsrequiredbythisSettlement
Agreement.IfDefendantfilesapetitionforbankruptcyinitiatingabankruptcy
proceedingthen(1)theReleaseshallbenullifiedifPlaintiffs,Membersofthe
SettlementClasses,andClassCounselhavenotreceivedthefullSettlementProceeds
duethemunderSectionII.BofthisSettlementAgreement,and(2)Plaintiffs,Members
oftheSettlementClasses,andClassCounselshallbeentitledtopursuethefullvalueof
theirclaimsagainstDefendant,lessanyfundsalreadypaid.

F.
ReasonableBestEfforts.ThePartiesagreetoundertaketheirreasonable
bestefforts,including,withoutlimitation,alleffortscontemplatedherein,tocarryout
thetermsofthisSettlementAgreement.Inadditiontothedocumentsandother
mattersspecificallyreferencedintheSettlementAgreement,thePartiesagreeto
executeand/ordeliver,orcausetobeexecutedand/ordelivered,suchother
documentsand/orothermaterialsnecessarytocarryoutthetermsandconditionsof
thisSettlementAgreement,asmaybereasonablynecessarytoeffecttheobligations
contemplatedbytheSettlementAgreement.

G.
Amendments/Modifications.SubjecttoanypoweroftheCourttoorder
amodification,thisSettlementAgreementmaybeamendedormodifiedonlybya
writteninstrumentsignedbyeachofthePartiesandtheirrespectivecounselofrecord.
Amendmentandmodificationsmaybemadewithoutnoticetothemembersofthe
SettlementClassesunlessnoticeisrequiredbylaworbytheCourt.

H.
Construction.ThetermsandconditionsofthisSettlementAgreement
aretheresultoflengthy,intensivearm’sͲlengthnegotiationsbetweentheParties.This
SettlementAgreementshallnotbeconstruedinfavoroforagainstanyPartybyreason
oftheextenttowhichanyPartyoritscounselparticipatedinthedraftingofthis
SettlementAgreement.

I.
Counterparts.ThisSettlementAgreementmaybeexecutedin
counterpartsandbyfacsimile,eachofwhichshallbedeemedtobeanoriginal,butallof
whichtogethershallconstituteoneandthesameinstrument.

J.
TaxConsequences:Noopinionsconcerningthetaxconsequencesofthe
proposedsettlementtoindividualmembersoftheSettlementClassesaregivenby
Defendant,Plaintiffs,orClassCounsel,norareanyrepresentationsinthisregardmade
byorthroughthisSettlementAgreement.Anytaxobligations,andthedetermination
thereof,arethesoleresponsibilityofeachmemberoftheSettlementClasses,andthe
taxconsequences,ifany,dependonthecircumstancesofeachindividualmemberof
theSettlementClasses.
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оEXHIBITAо

[**FOR CLASS MEMBERS WHO WERE ISSUED CLASS NOTICE**]




SUPERIORCOURTFORTHESTATEOFWASHINGTON
INANDFORKINGCOUNTY
Lowryetal.v.Ralph’sConcretePumping,Inc.,CaseNo.12Ͳ2Ͳ40087Ͳ3KNT
NOTICEOFCLASSACTIONSETTLEMENT

Acourtauthorizedthisnotice.Thisisnotalawsuitagainstyou,andyouarenotbeingsued.But
yourlegalrightsareaffectedwhetheryouactornot.Thisisnotasolicitationfromalawyer.
PLEASEREADTHISNOTICECAREFULLY.AClassActionSettlementmayaffectyourrights.You
maybeentitledtoapaymentfromtheClassActionSettlement.Youdonotneedtodoanything
toreceiveapaymentsolongasyourcontactinformationiscurrent.
TO:

AllpersonswhoworkedforRalph’sConcretePumping(“Ralph’s”)asaconcretepump
operatorinWashingtonbetweenDecember19,2009andAugust15,2018.

x

FourformerconcretepumpoperatorsemployedbyRalph’s—JoeLowry,JamesPhilp,Aaron
Taylor, and Mark Sanders (“Plaintiffs”)—sued Ralph’s on behalf of themselves and other
concretepumpoperators.ThePlaintiffsallegethatRalph’sfailedtopaythepumpoperators
for missed rest and meal breaks, standby time, prevailing wage premiums for time spent
travelingtoandfromWashingtonstateprevailingwagejobs,andanyassociatedovertime
pay. Ralph’s denies these allegations. The parties have reached a proposed Class Action
Settlement.

x

Ralph’shasagreedtopayatotalof$2,550,000aspartoftheClassActionSettlement.

x

ListedbelowistheestimatedgrossamountofyourshareoftheClassFundbeforetaxes.(The
finalamountmaybedifferent.)
YourEstimatedGrossRecoveryfromSettlement

$*,***.**


x

The Court, Ralph’s, the Settlement Administrator, and Class Counsel cannot provide tax
advice regarding your estimated payment. You should consult with a tax professional
regardingthetaxconsequencesofanypaymentreceived.
YOURLEGALRIGHTSANDOPTIONSINTHISSETTLEMENT



DONOTHING

YouwillbeeligibletogetapaymentforyourshareoftheClass
Fund.(YoumayneedtoprovidetheSettlementAdministratorany
updatedcontactinformationtoensureyoureceiveyourpayment.)

OBJECT

WritetotheCourtifyoudonotliketheSettlementandexplain
why.

GOTOAHEARING

AsktospeakinCourtaboutthefairnessoftheSettlement.
Formoreinformation,calltollͲfreePHONEorvisit
WEBSITE

x

Theserightsandoptions—andthedeadlinestoexercisethem—areexplainedinthisNotice.

x

TheCourtinchargeofthisCasestillhastodecidewhethertoapprovetheSettlement.Ifthe
CourtapprovestheSettlement,paymentswillbemadeafteranyappealsareresolved.Please
bepatient.
BASICINFORMATION
1. WhydidIgetthisNotice?

Ralph’srecordsshowthatyouworkedasaconcretepumpoperatorinWashingtonatsomepoint
betweenDecember19,2009andAugust15,2018.TheCourthasallowedthisNoticetobesent
to you to inform you about a proposed settlement of a class action lawsuit, and about your
options,beforetheCourtdecideswhethertoapprovetheSettlement.IftheCourtapprovesthe
Settlement,andafteranyappealsareresolved,paymentswillbemadetoeligiblemembersof
theSettlementClasses.
ThisNoticeexplainstheCase,theClassActionSettlement,yourlegalrights,whatbenefitsare
available,whoiseligibleforthem,andhowtogetthem.
2. WhatistheCaseabout?
ThePlaintiffsclaimthatRalph’sviolatedWashingtonstatewageandhourlaws.Morespecifically,
the Plaintiffs claim that Ralph’s failed to pay for missed rest and meal breaks, standby time,
prevailingwagepremiumsfortimespenttravelingtoandfromWashingtonstateprevailingwage
jobs,andanyassociatedovertimepay.Ralph’sdeniesthatitviolatedanylaws.
3. Whatisaclassactionandwhoisinvolved?
In a class action lawsuit, people called “Plaintiffs” or “Class Representatives” (in this case Joe
Lowry,JamesPhilp,AaronTaylor,andMarkSanders)sueonbehalfofotherpeoplewhohave
similarclaims.Thepeopletogetherarecalledthe“Class”or“Classes,”andtheindividualsinthese
groups are called “members.” The company Plaintiffs sued (in this case Ralph's) is called the
Defendant.OnecourtresolvestheissuesforeveryoneintheClasses—exceptforthosepeople
whohaveexcludedthemselvesfromtheClasses.
4. WhyisthereaSettlement?
TheCourtdidnotdecideinfavorofthePlaintiffsorDefendant.Instead,bothsidesagreedtoa
Settlement.Thisallowsthepartiestoavoidthecostofatrial,andthepeopleaffectedwillbe
entitledtocompensation.TheClassRepresentativesandClassCounselthinktheSettlementis
bestforeveryoneintheClasses.
WHOISINTHESETTLEMENT
5. HowdoIknowwhetherIampartoftheSettlement?
Ifapproved,theSettlementwillcoverallpeoplewhofallinoneorbothofthefollowingClasses
andhavenotexcludedthemselvesfromtheCase:
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A. For the breaks and standby time claims, all Washington concrete pump
operatorsemployedbyRalph’sbetweenDecember19,2009andJuly1,2012
(the“BreaksandStandbyTimeClass”);
B. For the prevailing wage claims, all Washington concrete pump operators
employedbyRalph’sbetweenDecember19,2009andAugust15,2018(the
“PrevailingWageClass”).
IfyouareamemberofoneorbothoftheClassesandtheSettlementAdministratorhasyour
correctaddress,youwillreceivemoneypursuanttotheSettlement.
THETERMSOFTHESETTLEMENT
6. WhatclaimsarecoveredbytheSettlement?
TheSettlementwillresolvealloftheclaimsPlaintiffsandmembersoftheSettlementClasses
could have brought against Ralph’s regarding any failure to comply with any timekeeping or
recordkeepingrequirements,failuretoallowrestormealperiodsthatcomplywithWAC296Ͳ
126Ͳ092,failuretopayforallhoursworked,failuretopayovertimecompensation,failuretopay
prevailingwages,andanyassertionofrightsrelatedtotheseclaims.
7. WhatarethebasictermsoftheSettlement?
SubjecttoCourtapproval,theessentialtermsoftheSettlementareasfollows:
Ralph’swillpayatotalof$2,550,000aspartoftheSettlement,apportionedasfollows:
x

ClassFund:Ralph’swillpay$1,100,000,whichwillbeavailableforthepaymentof
Settlement Awards to members of the Settlement Classes who have not excluded
themselvesfromtheCase.

x

Service Awards: Ralph’s will pay up to $7,500 each to Plaintiffs and Class
Representatives Joe Lowry, James Philp, Aaron Taylor, and Mark Sanders ($30,000
total)asserviceawardsinrecognitionoftheireffortsinprosecutingtheCase.

x

Settlement Administration Expenses Award: Ralph’s will pay up to $20,000 to the
SettlementAdministratorfortheprocessingoftheSettlement,includingtheexpenses
ofprovidingnoticeoftheSettlementtomembersoftheSettlementClasses,handling
theclaimsadministrationprocess,processingpayments,andhandlingtaxreporting
requirements.

x

Attorneys’FeesandCostsAward:Ralph’swillpay$1,400,000toPlaintiffs’attorneys
fortheattorneys’feesandlitigationcoststheyhaveincurredandwillincurthrough
finaljudgmentinrepresentingthePlaintiffsandSettlementClasses.

MonetaryRelief:TheamountavailabletotheClassesisintendedtocompensatemembersfor
thewagesandothercompensationtheyallegedlylostanddamagestheyareallegedlyowedas
aresultofthepracticesallegedintheCase.
DistributionofSettlementFund:EachmemberoftheSettlementClasseswhodidnotsubmita
valid and timely request for exclusion will automatically receive a settlement payment.
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Settlement payments will be calculated based on the number of weeks worked during the
respectiveclassperiods.EachmemberoftheBreaksandStandbyTimeClassshallbeentitledto
aproportionalshareof45.7%oftheClassFund,andthisshareshallbecalculatedasthenumber
ofweeksworkedbythatmemberfromDecember19,2009toJuly1,2012dividedbythetotal
numberofweeksworkedbyallmembersoftheBreaksandStandbyTimeClassduringthatsame
period.EachmemberofthePrevailingWageClassshallbeentitledtoaproportionalshareof
54.3%oftheClassFund,andthisshareshallbecalculatedasthenumberofweeksworkedby
thatmemberfromDecember19,2009toAugust15,2018dividedbythetotalnumberofweeks
workedbyallmembersofthePrevailingWageClassduringthatsameperiod.TheSettlement
AdministratorwillmailcheckstomembersoftheSettlementClasses.Ifanycheckshavenotbeen
deposited within 180 days after distribution, the funds from those checks will be considered
ResidualFunds.TheseResidualFundswillbedistributedbytheSettlementAdministratortothe
LegalFoundationofWashington(50percent)andtheFairWorkCenter(50percent).Ralph’swill
notreceivefundsfromanyuncashedchecks.
IfmorethantenpercentofthemembersofthePrevailingWageClasswhodidnothaveanotice
formmailedtotheminrelationtothecertificationorderenteredinNovember2013electtoopt
outoftheSettlement,thentheproportionalsharesthatthosenewoptoutswouldhavebeen
entitledtoundertheSettlementwillbereturnedtoRalph’s.Ralph’shasagreedthatitwillnot
encourageorenticeanymemberofthePrevailingWageClasstooptout,anditisunlawfulfor
thecompanytoretaliateagainstanyemployeeforreceivingapaymentfromthisSettlement.
TaxTreatmentofSettlementAwards:Fiftypercentofeachsettlementawardpaidtoamember
oftheSettlementClasseswillbetreatedaswagesandsubjecttonormaltaxwithholdingand
shall be reported to the taxing authorities and the member on an IRS FormWͲ2. The other
fiftypercentof the settlement award will be treated as nonͲwages (penalties, enhancements,
and prejudgment interest) on which there will be no tax withholding and for which an IRS
Form1099(marked“OtherIncome”)shallbeissuedtothetaxingauthoritiesandthemember.
In addition to the money it is contributing to the Class Fund described above, Ralph’s is also
payingallrequiredemployerͲsidetaxesincurredaspartoftheSettlement.Ralph’s’paymentof
theseemployerͲsidetaxeswillnotdecreasethefundsavailabletomembersoftheSettlement
Classes.
ReleaseofClaims:UponfinalapprovalbytheCourt,eachmemberoftheSettlementClasseswho
hasnotsubmittedavalidandtimelywrittenrequesttobeexcludedfromtheSettlementwill
irrevocablyreleaseallclaimsagainstRalph’sthatwerebroughtorthatcouldhavebeenbrought
inthisCase.ThisReleasespecificallyincludes,butisnotlimitedto,anyclaimsforunpaidwages,
exemplary damages, interest, fees, costs, attorneys’ fees and all other claims and allegations
made in the Action, including claims alleging failure to comply with any timekeeping or
recordkeepingrequirements,failuretoallowrestormealperiodsthatcomplywithWAC296Ͳ
126Ͳ092,failuretopayforallhoursworked,failuretopayovertimecompensation,failuretopay
prevailingwages,oranyassertionofrightsrelatingtoanyoftheforegoing.
DismissalofAction:Uponfinalapproval,theCourtwillenterajudgmentofdismissaloftheCase
withprejudicebutshallretainjurisdictiontoenforcethetermsofthesettlement.
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HOWYOUCANGETPAYMENT
8. HowcanIgetapayment?
Ifyouraddresslistedontheenvelopecontainingthisnoticeiscorrect,youwillreceiveapayment.
Ifyouneedtoupdateyouraddress,pleasecall[PHONE]ortollͲfreeat[PHONE].
9. WhenwillIgetmypayment?
KingCountySuperiorCourtwillholdahearingon[DATE]at[TIME]todecidewhethertofinally
approvethesettlement.IftheKingCountySuperiorCourtapprovesthesettlement,theparties
willthenhavetowaittoseewhetherthereisanappeal.Thiswilltakeatleast30daysand,if
thereisanappeal,cantakeuptoayearormoretoresolve.Intheeventofanappeal,information
regardingtheappeal’sprogresswillbeavailableat[WEBSITE]orbycalling[PHONE]ortollͲfree
at[PHONE].Ifthereisnoappeal,weexpectpaymentswillgooutapproximately60daysafter
theCourt’sfinalapprovaloftheSettlement.Pleasebepatient.
THELAWYERSREPRESENTINGYOU
10. DoIhavealawyerinthiscase?
WilliamW.HouckofTheHouckLawFirm,PS;RobertB.KornfeldofKornfeld,Trudell,Bowenand
Lingenbrink,PLLC;DavidC.Burkett,AttorneyatLaw;andTobyMarshallofTerrellMarshallLaw
GroupPLLC representallmembersoftheSettlementClasses.Theselawyersarecalled“Class
Counsel.”Youwillnotbechargedfortheselawyers.Ifyouwanttoberepresentedbyyourown
lawyer,youmayhireoneatyourownexpense.
11. Howwillthelawyersbepaid?
Asindicatedabove,ClassCounselwillseekpaymentoftheirattorneys’feesintheamountof
$1,400,000,whichmustbeapprovedbytheCourtaspartofthefinalapprovalofthisSettlement.
ClassCounselhavebeenworkingonthiscasesinceNovember2012andhavenotreceivedany
feesorreimbursementsforthecostsofthelawsuit.
OBJECTINGTOTHESETTLEMENT
12. IfIdon’tliketheSettlement,howdoItelltheCourt?
IfyouareamemberofoneorbothoftheSettlementClassesanddonotliketheSettlementor
thefeesandcostsrequest,youcanobject.Youmustdosoinwritingandyoumuststatethe
reasonswhyyouthinktheCourtshouldnotapprovetheSettlement.Ifyouobject,besureto
includeyourname,address,andtelephonenumber,thenameofthecase(Lowryetal.v.Ralph’s
ConcretePumping,Inc.,CaseNo.12Ͳ2Ͳ40087Ͳ3KNT),thereasonsyouobjecttotheSettlement
(alongwithanysupportingdocumentationthatyouwishtheCourttoconsider),andasignature.
YoumustfileyourobjectionwiththeClerkoftheCourtandsendacopyofyourobjectiontothe
SettlementAdministrator.Sendyourwrittenobjectiontothefollowingaddressespostmarkedno
laterthan[DATE]:
CLERKOFTHECOURTCLASSCOUNSEL

DEFENSECOUNSEL
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ClerkoftheCourt
KingCountySuperiorCourt
401FourthAvenueN,Room
2231
Kent,WA98032

TobyMarshall
TerrellMarshallLawGroup
PLLC
936North34thSt.,Suite300
Seattle,WA98103

AndrewKinstler
HelsellFetterman
1001FourthAvenue,Suite
4200
Seattle,WA98154

THECOURT’SFAIRNESSHEARING
13. WhenandwherewilltheCourtdecidetoapprovetheSettlement?
TheCourtwillholdaFairnessHearingat[TIME]on[DATE]atKingCountySuperiorCourt,401
FourthAvenueN,Kent,Washington98032inCourtroomX.Ifthereareobjections,theCourtwill
consider them. The judge will listen to people who have asked to speak at the hearing (see
Section15).Afterthehearing,theCourtwilldecidewhethertofinallyapprovetheSettlement,
includingClassCounsel’srequestforattorneys’feesandcosts,theSettlementAdministration
Expenses,andServiceAwardsforthenamedPlaintiffs.Wedonotknowhowlongthatdecision
willtake.
14. DoIhavetocometothehearing?
No.ClassCounselwillansweranyquestionsthejudgemayhave.Butyouarewelcometoattend
atyourownexpense.Ifyousendanobjection,youdonothavetocometoCourttotalkabout
it.Aslongasyoufiledandmailedyourwrittenobjectionontime,theCourtwillconsiderit.You
mayalsopayyourownlawyertoattend,butthatisnotnecessary.
15. MayIspeakatthehearing?
YoumayasktheCourtforpermissiontospeakattheFairnessHearing.Todoso,youmustsend
alettersayingitisyour“NoticeofIntentiontoAppearattheFairnessHearinginLowryetal.v.
Ralph’s Concrete Pumping, Inc., Case No. 12Ͳ2Ͳ40087Ͳ3 KNT.” Be sure to include your name,
address, phone number, and your signature. Your Notice of Intention to Appear must be
postmarkednolaterthan[DATE],andbesenttotheCourt,ClassCounsel,andDefenseCounsel
atthethreeaddressessetforthbelow:
CLERKOFTHECOURTCLASSCOUNSEL
ClerkoftheCourt
KingCountySuperiorCourt
401FourthAvenueN,Room
2231
Kent,WA98032

DEFENSECOUNSEL

TobyMarshall
TerrellMarshallLawGroup
PLLC
936North34thSt.,Suite300
Seattle,WA98103

AndrewKinstler
HelsellFetterman
1001FourthAvenue,Suite
4200
Seattle,WA98154
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IFYOUDONOTHING
16. WhathappensifIdonothingatall?
Ifyoudonothing,youwillbeentitledtoashareoftheSettlementifitisapprovedbytheCourt.
PleasecontacttheSettlementAdministratorat[PHONE]ortollͲfreeat[PHONE]ifyouneedto
updateyouraddress.
GETTINGMOREINFORMATION

17. AretheremoredetailsabouttheSettlement?
ThisNoticesummarizestheproposedSettlement.MoredetailsareintheSettlementAgreement.
Youcandownload,viewandprintacopyoftheSettlementAgreementbyvisiting[WEBSITE].
Plaintiffs’ motion for final approval of the settlement agreement, including Class Counsel’s
requestforattorneys’feesandcosts,SettlementAdministrationExpenses,andServiceAwards
forthenamedPlaintiffswillalsobeavailableforyoutoreviewon[DATE]at[WEBSITE].Allother
documentsfiledinthecaseareavailableintheKingCountySuperiorCourtfileforLowryetal.v.
Ralph’sConcretePumping,Inc.,CaseNo.12Ͳ2Ͳ40087Ͳ3KNT.
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оEXHIBITBо

[**FOR CLASS MEMBERS IDENTIFIED AFTER NOTICE**]
SUPERIORCOURTFORTHESTATEOFWASHINGTON
INANDFORKINGCOUNTY
Lowryetal.v.Ralph’sConcretePumping,Inc.,CaseNo.12Ͳ2Ͳ40087Ͳ3KNT
NOTICEOFCLASSACTIONSETTLEMENT
Acourtauthorizedthisnotice.Thisisnotalawsuitagainstyou,andyouarenotbeingsued.But
yourlegalrightsareaffectedwhetheryouactornot.Thisisnotasolicitationfromalawyer.
PLEASEREADTHISNOTICECAREFULLY.AClassActionSettlementmayaffectyourrights.You
maybeentitledtoapaymentfromtheClassActionSettlement.Youdonotneedtodoanything
toreceiveapaymentsolongasyourcontactinformationiscurrent.
TO:

AllpersonswhoworkedforRalph’sConcretePumping(“Ralph’s”)asaconcretepump
operatorinWashingtonbetweenDecember19,2009andAugust15,2018.

x

FourformerconcretepumpoperatorsemployedbyRalph’s—JoeLowry,JamesPhilp,Aaron
Taylor, and Mark Sanders (“Plaintiffs”)—sued Ralph’s on behalf of themselves and other
concretepumpoperators.ThePlaintiffsallegethatRalph’sfailedtopaythepumpoperators
for missed rest and meal breaks, standby time, prevailing wage premiums for time spent
travelingtoandfromWashingtonstateprevailingwagejobs,andanyassociatedovertime
pay. Ralph’s denies these allegations. The parties have reached a proposed Class Action
Settlement.

x

Ralph’shasagreedtopayatotalof$2,550,000aspartoftheClassActionSettlement.

x

ListedbelowistheestimatedgrossamountofyourshareoftheClassFundbeforetaxesif
youdonotexcludeyourself.(Thefinalamountmaybedifferent.)
YourEstimatedGrossRecoveryfromSettlement

$*,***.**


x

The Court, Ralph’s, the Settlement Administrator, and Class Counsel cannot provide tax
advice regarding your estimated payment. You should consult with a tax professional
regardingthetaxconsequencesofanypaymentreceived.
YOURLEGALRIGHTSANDOPTIONSINTHISSETTLEMENT
DONOTHING

YouwillbeeligibletogetapaymentforyourshareoftheClass
Fund.(YoumayneedtoprovidetheSettlementAdministratorany
updatedcontactinformationtoensureyoureceiveyourpayment.)

ASKTOBEEXCLUDED

Getnopayment.Thisistheonlyoptionthatallowsyoutoeverbe
partofanyotherlawsuitagainstRalph’saboutthelegalclaimsin
thisCase.
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OBJECT

WritetotheCourtifyoudonotliketheSettlementandexplain
why.

GOTOAHEARING

AsktospeakinCourtaboutthefairnessoftheSettlement.

x

Theserightsandoptions—andthedeadlinestoexercisethem—areexplainedinthisNotice.

x

TheCourtinchargeofthiscasestillhastodecidewhethertoapprovetheSettlement.Ifthe
CourtapprovestheSettlement,paymentswillbemadeafteranyappealsareresolved.Please
bepatient.
BASICINFORMATION
1. WhydidIgetthisNotice?

Ralph’srecordsshowthatyouworkedasaconcretepumpoperatorinWashingtonatsomepoint
betweenDecember19,2009andAugust15,2018.TheCourthasallowedthisNoticetobesent
to you to inform you about a proposed settlement of a class action lawsuit, and about your
options,beforetheCourtdecideswhethertoapprovetheSettlement.IftheCourtapprovesthe
Settlement,andafteranyappealsareresolved,paymentswillbemadetoeligiblemembersof
theSettlementClasses.
ThisNoticeexplainstheCase,theClassActionSettlement,yourlegalrights,whatbenefitsare
available,whoiseligibleforthem,andhowtogetthem.
2. WhatistheCaseabout?
ThePlaintiffsclaimthatRalph’sviolatedWashingtonstatewageandhourlaws.Morespecifically,
the Plaintiffs claim that Ralph’s failed to pay for missed rest and meal breaks, standby time,
prevailingwagepremiumsfortimespenttravelingtoandfromWashingtonstateprevailingwage
jobs,andanyassociatedovertimepay.Ralph’sdeniesthatitviolatedanylaws.
3. Whatisaclassactionandwhoisinvolved?
In a class action lawsuit, people called “Plaintiffs” or “Class Representatives” (in this case Joe
Lowry,JamesPhilp,AaronTaylor,andMarkSanders)sueonbehalfofotherpeoplewhohave
similarclaims.Thepeopletogetherarecalledthe“Class”or“Classes,”andtheindividualsinthese
groups are called “members.” The company Plaintiffs sued (in this case Ralph's) is called the
Defendant.OnecourtresolvestheissuesforeveryoneintheClasses—exceptforthosepeople
whochoosetoexcludethemselvesfromtheClasses.
4. WhyisthereaSettlement?
TheCourtdidnotdecideinfavorofthePlaintiffsorDefendant.Instead,bothsidesagreedtoa
Settlement.Thisallowsthepartiestoavoidthecostofatrial,andthepeopleaffectedwillbe
entitledtocompensation.TheClassRepresentativesandClassCounselthinktheSettlementis
bestforeveryoneintheClasses.
WHOISINTHESETTLEMENT
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5. HowdoIknowwhetherIampartoftheSettlement?
Ifapproved,theSettlementwillcoverallpeoplewhofallinoneorbothofthefollowingClasses
andwhodonotexcludethemselvesfromtheCase:
A. For the breaks and standby time claims, all Washington concrete pump
operatorsemployedbyRalph’sbetweenDecember19,2009andJuly1,2012
(the“BreaksandStandbyTimeClass”);
B. For the prevailing wage claims, all Washington concrete pump operators
employedbyRalph’sbetweenDecember19,2009andAugust15,2018(the
“PrevailingWageClass”).
IfyouareamemberofoneorbothoftheClassesandtheSettlementAdministratorhasyour
correctaddress,youwillreceivemoneypursuanttotheSettlementunlessyouexcludeyourself.
THETERMSOFTHESETTLEMENT
6. WhatclaimsarecoveredbytheSettlement?
TheSettlementwillresolvealloftheclaimsPlaintiffsandmembersoftheSettlementClasses
could have brought against Ralph’s regarding any failure to comply with any timekeeping or
recordkeepingrequirements,failuretoallowrestormealperiodsthatcomplywithWAC296Ͳ
126Ͳ092,failuretopayforallhoursworked,failuretopayovertimecompensation,failuretopay
prevailingwages,andanyassertionofrightsrelatedtotheseclaims.
7. WhatarethebasictermsoftheSettlement?
SubjecttoCourtapproval,theessentialtermsoftheSettlementareasfollows:
Ralph’swillpayatotalof$2,550,000aspartoftheSettlement,apportionedasfollows:
x

ClassFund:Ralph’swillpay$1,100,000,whichwillbeavailableforthepaymentof
SettlementAwardstomembersoftheSettlementClasseswhodonottimelyoptout
ofthisSettlement.

x

Service Awards: Ralph’s will pay up to $7,500 each to Plaintiffs and Class
Representatives Joe Lowry, James Philp, Aaron Taylor, and Mark Sanders ($30,000
total)asserviceawardsinrecognitionoftheireffortsinprosecutingtheCase.

x

Settlement Administration Expenses Award: Ralph’s will pay up to $20,000 to the
SettlementAdministratorfortheprocessingoftheSettlement,includingtheexpenses
ofprovidingnoticeoftheSettlementtomembersoftheSettlementClasses,handling
theclaimsadministrationprocess,processingpayments,andhandlingtaxreporting
requirements.

x

Attorneys’FeesandCostsAward:Ralph’swillpay$1,400,000toPlaintiffs’attorneys
fortheattorneys’feesandlitigationcoststheyhaveincurredandwillincurthrough
finaljudgmentinrepresentingthePlaintiffsandSettlementClasses.
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MonetaryRelief:TheamountavailabletotheClassesisintendedtocompensatemembersfor
thewagesandothercompensationtheyallegedlylostanddamagestheyareallegedlyowedas
aresultofthepracticesallegedintheCase.
DistributionofSettlementFund:EachmemberoftheSettlementClasseswhodoesnotsubmit
a valid and timely request for exclusion will automatically receive a settlement payment.
Settlement payments will be calculated based on the number of weeks worked during the
respectiveclassperiods.EachmemberoftheBreaksandStandbyTimeClassshallbeentitledto
aproportionalshareof45.7%oftheClassFund,andthisshareshallbecalculatedasthenumber
ofweeksworkedbythatmemberfromDecember19,2009toJuly1,2012dividedbythetotal
numberofweeksworkedbyallmembersoftheBreaksandStandbyTimeClassduringthatsame
period.EachmemberofthePrevailingWageClassshallbeentitledtoaproportionalshareof
54.3%oftheClassFund,andthisshareshallbecalculatedasthenumberofweeksworkedby
thatmemberfromDecember19,2009toAugust15,2018dividedbythetotalnumberofweeks
workedbyallmembersofthePrevailingWageClassduringthatsameperiod.TheSettlement
AdministratorwillmailcheckstomembersoftheSettlementClasses.Ifanycheckshavenotbeen
deposited within 180 days after distribution, the funds from those checks will be considered
ResidualFunds.TheseResidualFundswillbedistributedbytheSettlementAdministratortothe
LegalFoundationofWashington(50percent)andtheFairWorkCenter(50percent).Ralph’swill
notreceivefundsfromanyuncashedchecks.
IfmorethantenpercentofthemembersofthePrevailingWageClasswhodidnothaveanotice
formmailedtotheminrelationtothecertificationorderenteredinNovember2013electtoopt
outoftheSettlement,thentheproportionalsharesthatthosenewoptoutswouldhavebeen
entitledtoundertheSettlementwillbereturnedtoRalph’s.Ralph’shasagreedthatitwillnot
encourageorenticeanymemberofthePrevailingWageClasstooptout,anditisunlawfulfor
thecompanytoretaliateagainstanyemployeeforreceivingapaymentfromthisSettlement.
TaxTreatmentofSettlementAwards:Fiftypercentofeachsettlementawardpaidtoamember
oftheSettlementClasseswillbetreatedaswagesandsubjecttonormaltaxwithholdingand
shall be reported to the taxing authorities and the member on an IRS FormWͲ2. The other
fiftypercentof the settlement award will be treated as nonͲwages (penalties, enhancements,
and prejudgment interest) on which there will be no tax withholding and for which an IRS
Form1099(marked“OtherIncome”)shallbeissuedtothetaxingauthoritiesandthemember.
In addition to the money it is contributing to the Class Fund described above, Ralph’s is also
payingallrequiredemployerͲsidetaxesincurredaspartoftheSettlement.Ralph’s’paymentof
theseemployerͲsidetaxeswillnotdecreasethefundsavailabletomembersoftheSettlement
Classes.
ReleaseofClaims:UponfinalapprovalbytheCourt,eachmemberoftheSettlementClasswho
hasnotsubmittedavalidandtimelywrittenrequesttobeexcludedfromtheSettlementwill
irrevocablyreleaseallclaimsagainstRalph’sthatwerebroughtorthatcouldhavebeenbrought
basedonanyfactsallegedintheComplaintinthisCase.ThisReleasespecificallyincludes,butis
notlimitedto,anyclaimsforunpaidwages,exemplarydamages,interest,fees,costs,attorneys’
feesandallotherclaimsandallegationsmadeintheAction,includingclaimsallegingfailureto
comply with any timekeeping or recordkeeping requirements, failure to allow rest or meal
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periodsthatcomplywithWAC296Ͳ126Ͳ092,failuretopayforallhoursworked,failuretopay
overtimecompensation,failuretopayprevailingwages,oranyassertionofrightsrelatingtoany
oftheforegoing.
DismissalofAction:Uponfinalapproval,theCourtwillenterajudgmentofdismissaloftheCase
withprejudicebutshallretainjurisdictiontoenforcethetermsofthesettlement.
HOWYOUCANGETPAYMENT
8. HowcanIgetapayment?
Togetapayment,DONOTsubmitarequestforexclusion.Ifyouraddresslistedontheenvelope
containingthisnoticeiscorrectandyoudonotrequestexclusion,youwillreceiveapayment.If
youneedtoupdateyouraddress,pleasecall[PHONE]ortollͲfreeat[PHONE].
9. WhenwillIgetmypayment?
KingCountySuperiorCourtwillholdahearingon[DATE]at[TIME]todecidewhethertofinally
approvethesettlement.IftheKingCountySuperiorCourtapprovesthesettlement,theparties
willthenhavetowaittoseewhetherthereisanappeal.Thiswilltakeatleast30daysand,if
thereisanappeal,cantakeuptoayearormoretoresolve.Intheeventofanappeal,information
regardingtheappeal’sprogresswillbeavailableat[WEBSITE]orbycalling[PHONE]ortollͲfree
at[PHONE].Ifthereisnoappeal,weexpectpaymentswillgooutapproximately60daysafter
theCourt’sfinalapprovaloftheSettlement.Pleasebepatient.
THELAWYERSREPRESENTINGYOU
10. DoIhavealawyerinthiscase?
WilliamW.HouckofTheHouckLawFirm,PS;RobertB.KornfeldofKornfeld,Trudell,Bowenand
Lingenbrink,PLLC;DavidC.Burkett,AttorneyatLaw;andTobyMarshallofTerrellMarshallLaw
GroupPLLC representallmembersoftheSettlementClasses.Theselawyersarecalled“Class
Counsel.”Youwillnotbechargedfortheselawyers.Ifyouwanttoberepresentedbyyourown
lawyer,youmayhireoneatyourownexpense.
11. Howwillthelawyersbepaid?
As indicated above, Class Counsel will seek payment of their attorneys’ fees and costs in the
amountof$1,400,000,whichmustbeapprovedbytheCourtaspartofthefinalapprovalofthis
Settlement.ClassCounselhavebeenworkingonthiscasesince2012andhavenotreceivedany
feesorreimbursementsforthecostsofthelawsuit.
EXCLUDINGYOURSELFFROMTHESETTLEMENT
12. HowdoIexcludemyselffromtheSettlement?
IfyouareamemberofoneorbothoftheSettlementClassesandwanttoexcludeyourself
fromtheSettlement(i.e.,“optout”),youmustsendanexclusionrequestinwriting,
postmarkedby[DATE].Theexclusionrequestlettershouldstate:“IrequestthatIbeexcluded
fromtheClassesinthelawsuitofLowryetal.v.Ralph’sConcretePumping,Inc.,CaseNo.12Ͳ2Ͳ
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40087Ͳ3KNT.”Theexclusionrequestlettermustalsoincludeyourname,address,andyour
signature.Youmustmailacopyoftheletterpostmarkednolaterthan[DATE]to[SETTLEMENT
ADMIN].[ADDRESS].
IfyouexcludeyourselffromtheSettlement(i.e.,“optout”),youwillnotreceiveanypayment
fromtheSettlement.YouwillalsonotbeentitledtoobjecttotheSettlement.Ifyouexclude
yourself,youwillnotbeboundbythetermsoftheSettlement,includingtheReleasedescribed
inSection7,above.Thismeansyouwillretaintherighttopursueanyclaimsyoumayhaveagainst
Ralph’satyourownexpense.
OBJECTINGTOTHESETTLEMENT
13. IfIdon’tliketheSettlement,howdoItelltheCourt?
IfyouareamemberofoneorbothoftheSettlementClasses,havenotexcludedyourselffrom
theSettlement,anddonotliketheSettlementorthefeerequest,youcanobject.Youmustdo
soinwritingandyoumuststatethereasonswhyyouthinktheCourtshouldnotapprovethe
Settlement.Ifyouobject,besuretoincludeyourname,address,andtelephonenumber,the
nameofthecase(Lowryetal.v.Ralph’sConcretePumping,Inc.,CaseNo.12Ͳ2Ͳ40087Ͳ3KNT),
thereasonsyouobjecttotheSettlement(alongwithanysupportingdocumentationthatyou
wishtheCourttoconsider),andasignature.YoumustfileyourobjectionwiththeClerkofthe
Court and send a copy of your objection to the Settlement Administrator. Send your written
objectiontothefollowingaddressespostmarkednolaterthan[DATE]:
CLERKOFTHECOURTCLASSCOUNSEL
ClerkoftheCourt
KingCountySuperiorCourt
401FourthAvenueN,Room
2231
Kent,WA98032

DEFENSECOUNSEL

TobyMarshall
TerrellMarshallLawGroup
PLLC
936North34thSt.,Suite300
Seattle,WA98103

AndrewKinstler
HelsellFetterman
1001FourthAvenue,Suite
4200
Seattle,WA98154

THECOURT’SFAIRNESSHEARING
14. WhenandwherewilltheCourtdecidetoapprovetheSettlement?
TheCourtwillholdaFairnessHearingat[TIME]on[DATE]atKingCountySuperiorCourt,401
FourthAvenueN,Kent,Washington98032inCourtroomX.Ifthereareobjections,theCourtwill
consider them. The judge will listen to people who have asked to speak at the hearing (see
Section15).Afterthehearing,theCourtwilldecidewhethertofinallyapprovetheSettlement,
including Class Counsel’s request for attorneys’ fees, costs, the Settlement Administration
Expenses,andServiceAwardsforthenamedPlaintiffs.Wedonotknowhowlongthatdecision
willtake.
15. DoIhavetocometothehearing?
No.ClassCounselwillansweranyquestionsthejudgemayhave.Butyouarewelcometoattend
atyourownexpense.Ifyousendanobjection,youdonothavetocometoCourttotalkabout
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it.Aslongasyoufiledandmailedyourwrittenobjectionontime,theCourtwillconsiderit.You
mayalsopayyourownlawyertoattend,butthatisnotnecessary.
16. MayIspeakatthehearing?
YoumayasktheCourtforpermissiontospeakattheFairnessHearing.Todoso,youmustsend
alettersayingitisyour“NoticeofIntentiontoAppearattheFairnessHearinginLowryetal.v.
Ralph’s Concrete Pumping, Inc., Case No. 12Ͳ2Ͳ40087Ͳ3 KNT.” Be sure to include your name,
address, phone number, and your signature. Your Notice of Intention to Appear must be
postmarkednolaterthan[DATE],andbesenttotheCourt,ClassCounsel,andDefenseCounsel
atthethreeaddressessetforthbelow:
CLERKOFTHECOURTCLASSCOUNSEL
ClerkoftheCourt
KingCountySuperiorCourt
401FourthAvenueN,Room
2231
Kent,WA98032

DEFENSECOUNSEL

TobyMarshall
TerrellMarshallLawGroup
PLLC
936North34thSt.,Suite300
Seattle,WA98103

AndrewKinstler
HelsellFetterman
1001FourthAvenue,Suite
4200
Seattle,WA98154

IFYOUDONOTHING
17. WhathappensifIdonothingatall?
Ifyoudonothing–thatis,ifyoudonotmailordeliveratimelyexclusionrequest–youwillbe
entitledtoashareoftheSettlementifitisapprovedbytheCourt.PleasecontacttheSettlement
Administratorat[PHONE]ortollͲfreeat[PHONE]ifyouneedtoupdateyouraddress.
GETTINGMOREINFORMATION

18. AretheremoredetailsabouttheSettlement?
ThisNoticesummarizestheproposedSettlement.MoredetailsareintheSettlementAgreement.
Youcandownload,viewandprintacopyoftheSettlementAgreementbyvisiting[WEBSITE].
Plaintiffs’ motion for final approval of the settlement agreement, including Class Counsel’s
requestforattorneys’feesandcosts,SettlementAdministrationExpenses,andServiceAwards
forthenamedPlaintiffswillalsobeavailableforyoutoreviewon[DATE]at[WEBSITE].Allother
documentsfiledinthecaseareavailableintheKingCountySuperiorCourtfileforLowryetal.v.
Ralph’sConcretePumping,Inc.,CaseNo.12Ͳ2Ͳ40087Ͳ3KNT.
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